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President's Corner

I'm writing this in an especially mellow mood - Saturday
afternoon's Oktoberfesr was a wonderful illustrarion of the good
fortune we enjop living at Cartmel.

The Social Committee (personified for the occasion by Margaret
'Villiams and Jessie Olcott) outdid itself in providing facilities,
refreshmenrs and perfect weather. And let's not forger the super
sauerkraut cooked up by Jo Clingman.

The festmachers seemed even mor€ congenial rhan usual: we met
some new neighbors, caught up wirh some old friends who've left
Cartmel for Kendal or Crosslands, and still had time to relax and
"smell the daisies" in the balmy breeze under the Mall maples.

Given the state of the world in general, and the misery which so
many are forced to endure through no fault of their own, we musr
count ourselves among the truly blest.

Our speaker for the October CRA meeting (3:00 p.m. on Mon-
day Oct. 21) will be Lois Olcott Price (yes, Jessie Olcott's
daughter). Ms. Price is Senior Conservaror of Library Collecrions ar
the Winterthur Museum, responsible for preservation of the Library's
collections. She develops and implements librarl' preservarion
procedures, maintains a fullv equipped conservarion laboratory, and
teaches in the Winterthur/University of Delaware Art Conservarion
Program.

Her talk is enritled " House Carpenter ro Architecr: American
Drawings in Transirion"; she'll be using slides as parr of her
presentatio-n, so we will meer in the \i7illiam Penn Room.

Dick Voldstad



No, ET isn't landing
in Cartmel's meadow

The rwo brown semi-circles beside

the Middle Meadow path are NOT the
ET landing pads or for alien space

ships. Our own Mark Swick created

drem as test ploa for native wild.florvers,

Nexr spring we will see which seeds

germinate and Oower. Hopefully these

will self-seed and *uive. \tr?'dll speed the
process by spor-planting the best vari-
eries around rhe meadow.

Sayings
"You can't fool all the peopb all the

time," a Congresman once said, "but a
simple majority once tu(ry wo years is

sfficient."
;x,l(x

M em b ers ofT h e Pro cras t i n a t o r s C lu b

of America recefltlli dtnand.ed a ,"f""d
from the original makn of the Liberty
Bell, because h had. tached. They were

ofered a refvnd for the Bell, if thry
rcturned it in its original pachaging.

r* |€ r*
People are lihe teabags; lou neuer

hnou., how strong thfj ll be until thryie
in hot ttatet

'We're also counting on birds and
wind to do their parts in creating a

spectacular meadow for the enjoyrnent
of our resident and visiting humans
and wildlife.

Maggie Jones Estimated electric bills
When is the last time you checked

your electric bill?
Ifyour bill sdll sa1,s "esdmated" then

maybe itt time to look at your outside
electric meteq to see how many KwH
you have actually used. You may be in
for a surprise.

Goodbye summer, hello fall, it's still bridge time
Summer has gone, fall is here, but Canmel Bridge remains constant. Theret

always a different mix of players - old, new' men and women ro challange us, so

newcomers are always welcome. No partners needed, bur call the listed hostess
in advance ro play.

Ocrober 15 Gebhard 2474
Ocrober 27 Schreyer 2563
October 29 Ballew 9865
November 5 Knoble 0153

Play rime is 1:30 p.m. each Tiresday, in the lnwer Audland Lounge at
Crosslands. We play four rounds ofChicago or parry bridge. For newcomers a
list of players is available ar game time.

'Winners since Au glust 27 are:.

September 3 John Gebhard{ohn Tiaynor
September 10

September 17

September 24
Ocrober 1

Helen Hollingswonh{ohn Gebherd
Helen Hollingsworth/Margy HoLnquist
Helen Hoftnan/Margy Holmquist
Denny Schrqrer/Peggy Ballew

Denny Schrey'er
For rhe Bridge Groupies

OCTOBER
t9 Jo Hadlock
20 Bob Dorries
22 Tirn Nicholson
23 Herman Feissner

24 Margy Holrnquist
26 Demetri Cidis
28 Char Gosselink

NOVEMBER
4 Mary Torrans
5 Gail Hamilton
6 Denny Schreyer

12 David Melnicof

The next meeting of rhe
Canmel Residents Association

will be ar 3:00 p.m.,
Monday, Oct. 16, 2002

in the'William Penn Room
at Crosslands.

The C^artrnel Cowier
The Courier is published rnonthly
(except duringluly and August) bv

the residents of Canmel,
Kennen Squarc. PA 19348. and
reflects rheir opinions and views.

Editorial StaII- John cebha.d. Mary
Hopkirx. Nata.lie Voldsud, John Tnynor
R+oncrc-Naalie Voldrtad
layout & Dgi8n-John Taynor
Production/Dist.ibution-lohn Cebhard.

Mary Hopkiro
Columniste-Skip Taylot. Chuck Gcsclink,
Massie Jones, cliff savrc

April Fools l$u-All conriburions welcomel

Deadline for anides is dr firs Mondav of
dr nnn*r ofpublicarion.

October 2OO2 7



Caftmel
Culinary

Corner
by

Skip Taylor
. -t-rl'.f-l.-\_'rtr--\- )

You cant have too many easy, good

chicken recipes, and this rakes so little

Quick Creamed Chicken Breasts

Preheat oven to 350o. Place 6 boned
whle chicken breasts in a shallow
baking dish. (l prefer to use chicken
renders cut in bite-sized pieces.)

Combine and pour over chicken:
. 1 cup ca-nned cream of mushroom

soup

. 1 cup sour cream

. 712 cup chopped mushrooms

. 114 oup chopped parsley

Sprinkle with paprika. Bake, uncov-
ered, about one hour.

Serves 6.

HelpfulHint
Store mushrooms in a paper bag to

absorb moisture and keep them fresh.

New trail map now ready
We've attached an up-to-date

version of the Carrmel trail map. This
was created by Dick Voldstad.

You should find this latesr map
usefi,rl in your trels around our land.

trme.

4.

4,n
44 {t-.d'

Louise Ewell now at Audland
One of Cartmelt original residents,

Louise Ewell, has left her home at

7 Ingleton Circle and has moved to
Audland at Crosslands.

She now lives in Room 292 and has

the same telephone number as she did
at Carrmel: 610-388-0732.

Vis.itors and calls are welcome.
Esther Cidis

Caring Committee Chair

Attention owners of
Macintosh computers

il'lEr
.,..l'-:--'G=

Alwayn rrying to master more of
those many marvelous things your
Mac can do?

If you think you might be inter-
ested in joining a loosely organized,
mutua.l-aid Macintosh Users' Group
based at Crosslands, 1.ou are invited
ro join an explorarory discussion in a

meeting to be held on

October 21,2002 at 2:00 p.m.
in the George Fox Room,

The discussion will reveal the
degree we believe we potenrially cal
be of assistance ro one another in
solving knorry problems and in
selecting and mastering new
applications and equipment.

If it seems promising, we can

create a s.imple organization designed
to keep us in rouch with one anorher.
This purpose mighr be accomplished
with no more th:l two or three

meetrngs a year.

To ask questions or share

preliminary thoughts about this
possible initiarive, please call
Herb Nichols ar 610-388-0578,
Ed Jordan at 610-388- 17i 3 or
Tim Ncholson at 610-388-0982.

October 2002

Maggie Jones

The Nature of Things
CliffSayret gardening mother told

him, "One rhing thar you'll see in
every good garden is a good gardener."

Valking by the Savre home proves that
he learned her lesson well. Ve enjol
rhe many colors of Impatiens, rhe
Morning Glory covering the lampposr,
the October Glory Maple and often *re
sight of the busy gardener himself

Ingleton gardeners join Cliff in
using Impatiens for color and Iong
summer bloom. The Gebhards,
Rhoads and Devoes have lovely
borders: the Hugs follow suir on
'Windermere.

According to Mary Sayre, Cliffis a

"bulb nuf' and Cliff agrees. Lasr Feb-

ruary his border of golden fuonire
lifted the spirits of passersby Cliffhad
decided that since 100 bulbs looked
good, another 100 would be super.

I'm sure Burpee Nursery appreciares

that kind of thinking as much as we

do. Bulbs also survive droughr well. A
garden using several varieties of bulbs
can produce blooms from February
rhrough October. Cliffsays, "Just add
a few flowering plants to cover the
dying foliage berween flowerings".

Anne Cunint secret for a beaudful
three-season garden is native wildflow-
ers. Planted in the right spor, they
thrive through drought and rain. Her
six-foot purple flowered Joe Pye Weed
shades planrs such as Solomonb Seal

from summer sun. Right now, the
enuance ro fie Cunin home beckons visi-

tors with mounds ofpink Bleeding Hean.

The gardens of Gnmel give pleasure

ro us all. Obviously our gardurers enjoy

both the hard work and dre resu.lts of their
Jabors. lWe are gratefirl for *rem.



Events at West Chester UniversitY
Kendal-Crosslands Communiries' cooperation with

'West 
Chester Universiryt Cultural Events Calendar is un-

derway for the 2002-03 season.

Two Tiavel Adventures are ahead: "Life of the Islands"
(November 5) and "Scotland" (December 3). The Vienna
Choir Boys are coming very soon - October 18. Call right
away on this one.

Beverly Sills will give a lecture on March 27 . Singing is

not likely, but she is a great speaker.

There will be three concens: Tiio Lipani on Januaq'
24, a piano recital by Vncent Craig on February 24 aad

the Colorado Quartet on March 14 (these ladies are top-
notch musicians).

Finaill', the Universiry Theater will present "A Midsum-
mer Night's Dream" on Apri.l 9. David Melnicoff will try
to disrr.ibute circulars before each event. Call him at 610-
388-0978 ifyou want a bus ride to the campus on any of
the above dates. We have posted a schedule below.

Service for your HVAC
'\?hen you have problems with or require service for

your HVAC (heat, venti.lating and air conditioning)
system, please ca.ll K. C. W'eaver & Co. (302-994-8399).

Kendal- Crosslands Maintenance has contracted with
'Weaver 

to service our FWAC qrstems.

Air fi.lters must be charged every rhree months (once

a quarter). \Teaver will change rhem rwice a year and

Kendal Mainrenance will service them the other two
times. (This is the only involvemenr by Maintenance.)

146rc dg,ils on Jour FWAC sl'stem ere on p. 13 of lour
Resident Manua.l (distributed in August 2002).

! Suitcb yur IIVAC '

register o*lets m
tbeir "aintet"
position-keep

thcm open at the
bottom, chsed. at

\ te top.

Herman Feissner

Properry Committee Chair

Date Day Time
(p.m') Event Where

Oct. 1 Tuesday 7:0Q Travel: Italy Sykes

Oct. 18 Friday B:00 Vienna Choir Boys Asplundh

Nov. 5 Tuesday 7:00 Travel: The
Islands Sykes

Dec. 3 Tuesday 7:00 Travel: Scotland Sykes

Jan.24 Friday 8:00 Trio Lipatti Asplundh

Feb.24 Monday 7:30 Vincent Craig Swope

Mar. 14 Friday B:00 Colorado Quartet Asplundh

Mar.27
Thursd-
ay B:00 Sills Asplundh

Apr. 9
Wed nes-
day 8: 00

M idsum mer
Night's Dream

Bull

Nursery Rhjnnesfor
A Second Cbildboof

B7 Euan Clingman

HICKORY DICKORY DOCK

Hickory d.ickory, do&,
The mouse ran up the clock.

The clo& struck one,
The mouse ran down,
Hickory dickorv dock.

Hickorl', dickory dock,
The mouse ran up the clock.

The clock struck one,
The mouse ran down,

And so, too, did rhe clock.

Hickory dickory d.och,

Two mice ran up the clock.

The clock smtck one,

The other escaped,

Hrckory, dickory, dock.

Hickory, dichory dock
My mouse ran ap the chch.

Now I can shirk,
My computer won't nork,

Hickorl' dickory dtck.

October 2002 4
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President's Corner
\7hile cutting brush dong the lower meadow trail widr rhe most recent Meadow

and'$foods Comminee work party, I asked mpelf why. Why were these ten or
twelve people chopping and whacking and sawing on properry drey didn'r own or
have control over?

Vere they just continuing a habit ofneatness developed on their own properry

over the years before moving here? Were they responding to p€er group pressure,

persuaded by the Chairperson and dreir fellows that this was the thing to do? Vere
drey acting out of high-minded idealism to presewe the natural environment for
the good of the communiry?

Maybe they just needed an €5(cuse to ger out in the fresh October air, while
pretending they were being useful. Although there may have been a litde rudr in
each ofthese possibi.lities, I felt there must be some more basic urge producing the

action of this group I had joined. Then I recalled my reading about attempts to

orplain altruistic human behavior on genetic grounds:

Question: lVhy should an individua.l enpend energy (even risk injury or death)

ro assist another, where no obvious likelihood o<isrs rhat rhe a.lrruistt own genetic

code will thus be reproducedl

Answer: Because evoludonary presures have resuked in behaviors which sraris-

tically increase the success of some part of the individualt genes when altruistic
behavior is directed at a closely-related member of the individualb family. (l may

die and not reproduce fi.rnher, but helping my brotherwill increase the likelihood
that his genes, closely related to mine, will survive, resulting in a higher overa.ll

success rate.)

By extension, it would seem rhis reasoning applies to the success of our
communal gene pool, when a.llowance is made for behaviors which are only
energy-consuming rather than risking death.

Does this sound like nonsense to you? Well, that tends to be the eflect of a

healthful afternoon in the fresh air, tiring underused muscles, and
allowing a sedenrary brain ro wander freely; thatt the effect it has on me. I recom-

mend you try the nort \7ork Parry - you may be surprised at what it can do for youl
Our program for the November meeting (Monday, November 18, at 3:00 p.m.

in the Viliiam Penn Room) is entided "Meeting for Equaliry: The 1852 Pennsyl-

vania Woman's Rights Convention," presented by Laurie A. Rofini. Ms. Rofini
curated tle current Chester County Hisroricd Society exhibit on the 1852 Con-
vendon, which, as she will no doubt tell us, was held in the very Vest Chesrer

building housing rhe show, right there on High Street. She is the Director ofChester
County Archives and Records Services, which the Historical Sociery administers
for the Counry, and she's been on the smffofthe Historical Society since 1982.

Dick Voldsted
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DeBaun updates figures for waiting times and
admission to Crosslands and Kendal

Pbil DcBann (Crosshnds Ex- , "N*ty Regenye, and I enjoyed

^ the opponu ty we had ar the Sep-
ecsauc l)tnecfrr) spokc 4t rrut Jcq--;,*b*5lCM:;;;"e i, i* :'T-b-'lT::,::c:l5 S:::ll'-'::
Nanq R4m1c. o b*i *' ioitiog :::::f ::::Ti:: i:.:T':,::iT:-':
lht and inisions o*ccs.b, bo$ aDout tn€ wartrng lrst ano adrrllsslons

process ror urosslands and K€n(ld at
Crosslands and Kcndal. Many i - - ---- - r \..,,- r-- ---. -!
dttmdcd that mceting o,a"i/, f,lTlii;Y:.f"J *j:;Tf":j
dhcussion uas liucfi; somc of the 1,.*ir"iJ., ,"-. iry, U,r, -o.ra..cott"tYa' qt*iorc and ansucrs lto* ,o pr* fot tir. .i[trt ti-..
were botb pointcd azd finry. ,,ryhile 

we cant answer that ques-
Since some people na1 bate tion for 1ou, we can provide you with

missed his nlh, azd bccause other some comparisons ro think
thought it migfu bc a good idta,a about. The average age ofnew resi-
repeat it, ue prscnt h herc uith dents coming 1o kendal and
refnedfgurcs from PhiL Crosslands is berwe en76 and77 .Ve

also know from our 28 year' experience that the average new resident will
live nearly 1 5 years with us, a.lthough we are fortunate enough to have some

founders with us sdll.
"Of that l5-year career, over ten years wiil likely be spent living inde-

pendendy in an apartment or cottage, and only four to five years will be

spent living in the health center. Of course, we need to be careful with
averages, since the reality is that only half of lGndal and Crosslands resi-

dents ever reside permanendy in *re health center at all. The remainder,
who do require skilled nursing, stay longer than that four to five year aver-

age.

"Each of you will make your own choice abour whether you would like
ro move to Kendal or Crosslands, and if so, when to do so. Indeed, we are

proud of Cartmel as a destination in and of itself, not simply as a way
station to Kenda.l or Crosslands. We simply encourage folks who plan to
make the move to leave plenry of time for a long and active career as an
independent resident. Ve are confident you will make the decision that's
right for you. After all, you were already smarr enough to choose Cartmel."

by Dcnry Sdr]!}lr

It's gerting a lirde cool to go out and find sand uaps on rhe

golfcourse. Save money and be far more comfortable
misplaying a hand of Canmel Bridge. The time is Tiresdays

at 1:30 p.m. in the Lower Audland lounge at Croslands. All
are welcome, but you do have to remember to call the days

hosts (lisred below) before you show up.

Recent I st/2nd Place winners: HOSTS
Ocr. 8 John Gebharrd/DennySclueyer Nov. 12 Esther Ci&s 9175
Oct. 15 Peggy Ballew/RossBallew Nov. 19 Ev"rn Clingman 7 547
Oct. 22 Margr Holmquist/Rme lizyaor Nov. 26 Elsa Rhoads 6631
Oct. 29 IGdry SharnadHelen Hoftnan Dec. 3 Traynors
Nov. 5 Helen Hollinpworth/Es*rer Gdis Dec. 10 Gebhards

16 Mary Ann Nicholson
17 Jane Dorries
2l Anne Curtin
23 Con DeVoe
24 Andy Alexander

DECEMBER
8 Gene Hug
9 Fted Smith
15 Naalie Voldstad
17 Cliff Sayre

23 Louise Bair

The next meeting of the
Cartmel Residents Association

will be at 3:00 p.m.,
Monday, Nov. 18, 2002

in the $Tilliam Penn Room
at Crosslalds.

C-arurrel Courier
The Courier is published monrhly
(excepr during July and Augusr) by

the residenrs of Canmel,
Kennea Square, PA 19348, and
reflecs dreir opinions and views,

Editorirl Stafr- lohn Gebhard, Mary
HopLirs, Nau.lie Voldstad, John Tnynor
R+ortcr-Natalic Voldrtad
Lyout/Daign-John Tnynu
Production/Di*ribution-John Gebhard,

Mary Hopkiru
Columniete-Magsic Jona, Chuck Goselink,
Clifl Sayre. Denny Scheyer, Skip Tavlor
April Fool! llsu+All conributions welcomel

Ds.dlin€ fbr ardd6 i6 trF
fir* t{orday ofth€ rnontfi af pqblicatiod

4257

2474

November 2O02



Caftmel
Culinary

In Italy this delicous pasta dish is

ca.lled "puttanesca."

Olive Alexander's Puttan€sca

. 1/4 cup olive oil

. 3 cloves garlic, minced

. 1 35-oz. can peeled Italian plum
tomatoes, seeded, peeled, drained
and rougtrly chopped

. 1 tbsp. capers, well rinsed

. 213 cap oii-cured black olives,

pitted and roughly chopped
. 112 tsp dried red pepper flakes
. 1 tsp dried basil
. 1 tsp dried oregano
. 1/8 tsp. feshly ground black pepper
. salt, to raste
. 1 lb. spaghetti
. 2 tbsp. minced fresh parsleJ' leaves

Heat oil in a nonreactive large pal
over medium hear. Add garlic. srir,
remove the pan from the heat, and al-
low the hot oil to turn the garlic paie
gold (5 to l0 min.).

Stir in tomatoes, capers, olives, red
pepper flakes, basil, oregano and black
pepper, return to medium-low hear
ard simmer for 10 min. Add salt and
pepper, ifneeded.

Cook spagherti .in well-salted
boiling warer unuJ al dcnre. Drin.

Toss spaghetti with sauce, spr.inlle
on the fresh parseley. Serves 4.

HelpfulHint
Combine in blendn all your coohed

uegetabbs (e.g,, potatoes, onions and
carrots) to thicken gra4t and soup.

November 2002

, Cliff Sayne

PIan now for all the
holidays at Cartmel

The Cartmel
--. Christmas Party

takes place on Sun-
day, December 8, at

Ellerslie from 4 to 7 p.m.
Come enjoy music and

carol singing, as well as plenry ofwon-
derfi.rl food, including fillet ofbeefand
salmon, plus many delicious hors
d'oeuvres. Soft drinla and mixers will
be provided - BYOB.

Make your reservations with event
co-chairs Nancy Vells and Jo
Clingman at rhe November 18

CRA meeting. The cosr will
be $8.00 per person, and
rhar is considered bv
many as one of the
"best deals in
town" (for which
the Social Comminee
is famous)l

At rhe meering you can also sign up
with Gail Hamilton and Margy
Holmquist for the CRA New Years Eve

gala to be held rhis
year at Ellerslie ar
8 p.m. There will be

no charge, bur every-

one will be asked to
bring along an hors
d'oeuvre to serve 4-6

people. Look for complere information
in the program Gail will be send.ing
out, but make your leservation now so

thar we will know how many ro pro-
vide for.

Margy Holmquist

Curtin cited in "Times"
The New York Times recenrly

quoted Phil Curtin in reporting on
"The Ba&bone of Hisrory; Health and
Nurition in the W'esern Hemisphere,"

For more, read the full story ar
www.iht.com/arti des I 7 5 37 2,html.

Freddie tips her head back to
watch and listen to their honking.
'SThile 

we now have resident popu-
iations, it is that time of the year

when a great migration is on.
.$7awa 

was the Indian name for the

Canada Goose and the seasons

were marked by their passage.

Here in Canmel we see them
pass. To see rhem and orher mj-
grating waterfowl in abundance go
to Bombay Hook, a major srop on
the Atlantic flyvay. At times rens

of thousands of Snow Geese resr

there. Their predators, hawks and
owls, accompany them. Last win-
ter we saw a Snowy Owl there.

Others migrate, too. In fact at
any point in time on this planet
birds are "living on the wind."
'What drives them? Surell' they
seek to find better foraging. Vhar
guides them? Do they follow rhe
conrours of the earth or its mag-
netic field? Why is it that yearling
hawks may choose a hazardous
path south over Cape May and
Delaware Bay and rhe more ma-
ture over Hawk Mountain? Per-
haps those who travel inland are

those who survive to maturiry. Do
rhev learn from their own experi
ence or from each other?

Some day we may have a com-
plete genetic description of birds
and man, bur I wonder if we will
ever understand what it is like ro
be a bird, driven ro underrake such
immense voyages. Perhaps those
ofyou who head for Florida and
the Caribbean this rime of year
alreadv know.



Cartmel cares and cares and cares
May I urge once again that a1l com-

muniry members be sure to share with
me or with one or more of our other

Caring Comminee members, any in-
formarion you have about the hospi-
ralization or passing of a member of
our community. Please undeistand drat

we can't be of any help if wete not
promptly made aware of these rypes of
unfortunate circumstances,

Please post my most recent update

ofour "Caring Volunteers" in a place

convenient to your telephone in case

of any emergency that does not war-
rant a 911 call.

'We're gratified to have Mary
Hammond back wirh us ortce again

after brief stays at Chester County
Hospital and Firbank. She and Bob
have enioyed rhe company ofrheir son

whot been giving them both a wel-
come hand with r}le every-day chores.

Do call first to arrange for a time con-
venient for all concerned, and then she

and Bob would appreciate

briefvisits.
Louise Ewell has moved

over ro Room 292 in Up-
misses her

home ar T Ingleton, her new accom-
modations appearing inviting and con-
genia.l. She continues to welcome your
visits, even if you can only stop by
briefl1'!

Mary Breneman seems to be mak-
ing very good, if gradual, progress. If
you'd like ro arrange for a visit, itt best

to give Ed a call in advance to settle on
a good time.

Beulah Hamilt continues to make
nice gains with respect to the wound
she received to her ieg at this time last

vear. We are all encouraged for hed

Gus and Anne Teipelke - formerly
of Turkey Hollow Road here in
Kennett Square - moved into 17

Ingleron on Friday, Ocrober 25.They
were introduced by Andy Alerander
at our October CRA meeting. Our
Committee provided them with
courtesy box lunches,
copies of the Cartmel Companion, the
Biography Book, our "Vial of Life," a

Hospital Emergenry Green Card and
an up-ro-date list of "Caring Volun-
reers" (communiry members offering
emergency transporrarion, etc.).

Care givers-\7e are investigating
a proposal to consider adding to
a future issue of the
Courier and the Carrmel
Companion a list of
names and phone num-
bers of paid in-home care

givers curren y serving residents ar

Cartmel, or who have done so in the
pasr.

Certainlywe could not (nor should
we) endorse anv such individuals, be-

cause hiring an unbonded caregiver can
enrail very real risks for all concerned.

If you know of any such
individuals, please give them a call to
see if they d welcome our publishing
their names, and pass thar informarion
on to me. Should you be willing to let
us put )'our name next to the referral
that would be extra helpful for those

seeking some first-hand information
before contacring the health aide in
question.

My rhanks for rhe much appreci-
ated on-going efforts of our diligent
and responsive Caring Commirree
members!

Esther Cidis
CaringCommittee Chair

per Audland. 10/hile she

Timely tips
There are a couple of items we

should check out ar this time ofyear.
Firsr, your outside pprden hoses. fue

rhey srill hooked up? Now's the rime
to disconnect them and pur them
away. Sometimes the spigots may leali
so now is a good time to find out.

Second, have you checked your
thermostat recendy? You dont want to
wake up cold some morning soon be-

cause a battery has died. When you re-

move the thermostat cove! you will see

the batteries. The old thermostats do
not have any batteries at all. The neu'
thermostats have three AAAs and a

lithium banery. The three AAAS are

seen ar once and have a useful life of
about a year. The lirhium battery is

hidden and it has a useful life ofabour
three years.

Herman Feissner

Properry Committee Chair

Narsery Rlrynesfor
A Second Cbildhoof

By Euan Clingman

DING, DONG, BELL

Ding, dong, bell,
The cat is in the well.

Who put her in?

Litde Johnny Green.
'What 

a naughry boy was that,
To try to drown poor pussy cat,

'Who 
never did anyone any harm,

And killed the mice in father's barn.

,4s I was pond.cing this uerse

I became a bit rcflectiue.

b seems to me that good or bad
Is a mano of pnspectiue.

Now the hittflitter oowd
Find. Johnny quite honifc,

But I'll bet that the ran and mice

Thinh Johnny is tenifc.
Friend.ship needs no uords-it is solitude dtliuered

fom the anguish of lonelines. - Dec HnlttvrensxJor-o

November 2002
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Seasons Greetings to Ail at Cartmel!!

Volume XV, lssue 4 Decemb€r 2002

President's Corner
'With 

the seasonal second clas mail deluge in full swing, I hope your copv
of the December issue of the Courier rises to the top of the pile. After all,
there are big things brewing this month which none of us wants to miss.

For example, does the mlsterious appearalce of Mary Poppins' umbrella
on an Ingleton Circle lawn last month (check with Elsa Rhoads) have anv
implications for the month of December? After all, we have been promised a

rasteful holiday decoration for our Street Road gateway, something which
mighr be expected to put us on the map for a cenain mJ'stical seasonal trav-
eler.

On the other hand, Cartmel's minimum entry age seems to have elimi-
nated any substantial populadon of sugarplum dreamers, reducing the cost-

effectiveness ofary such visit to a laughably low level. Those ofus with nearby
relatives in the appropriate age group are undoubtedly hopeful, while the rest

ofus concentrate on finding an appropriate carton for the alnual shipmenr
to Texas or California.

For an equally enjoyable prospect, there are rwo very rea.l celebradons forth-
coming: the Christmas Parry scheduled for December 8, and our own special

welcome to 2003 on New Yeart Eve. Ve hope to see you ail at Ellerslie for
both of rhese events, regardless of whether or nor Dancer and Prancer leave

any tracks in the snow.

Natalie and I are enjoying our third holiday season as Cartmelians. The
first was an exciting adventure in exploring newplaces and making new friends;

the second was overshadowed by the tragic events ofthat fal.l.

in rhis troubling 1'ear, we're hopeful that our nationt leaders will find a

way to assure a just and peaceful world for the years ahead. We extend to all
our friends and neighbors our besr wishes for 2003.

Dick Voldstad



Another hard-tought volleyball tournament
Crossland's pool on Novemb er 22 wx the site of the latest ferocious but

enioyable game in the ongoing water volleyball rivalry between Medford Leas

(Medford, N.J.) and Kendai-Crosslands-Coniston-Cartmel.

Of the six l0-point games played, Medford Leas won
the first 11-9 against our Sharks. The second, by our
Pirhanas, 7-0. The third was won by K-C's Barracudas 10-

7 in a hard-fought game with Medford's Fighters. The re-

maining games were won by the Sharla 7-0, the Pirhanas

1-8 and the Barracudas 10-5.
The hometeam players were:

Sharks: Joe Tabachnick (Crosslands), John HaIe
(Coniston), Mary Knoble (Crosslands), Cindy Lohs
Clingman (Cartmel), Olive Ala<ander (Cartmel)

Piranhas: Ferne Tiaynor (Cartmel), Bob Kendall (Coniston), Chuck
Gosselink (Cartmel), DickVoldstad (Canmel), John Pooley (Crosslands), Lou
'Wonderly (Cartmel)

Barracudas: Phil Curtin (Cartmel), Ruth Cooke (Crosslands), Al Morse
(Kendal), John Tiaynor (Cartmel), John Gebhard (Cartmel)

Floarers: Bob Ken.l^ll, Eran Clingrnan, Qhus! Q6ssslink
Coach Melanie Williams (who guided our tearr during the game plus the

sweary prepararions beforehand), and the K-C-C-C players, took the guests

inro the Crosslands Dining Room for lunch. Sitting at nbles of5 to 6 people,
they talked of such things as the new outdoor pool ar Lumbenon Leas-where
the next game will be played next June-and their respective heahh care facili-

ties and housing.
Reported enthusiastic ream mem-

ber and Cartmelian Ferne
Tiaynor, "They seem to be as happy
at Medford Leas as we are here-if
thatt humanly possiblel"

Natalie Voldstad

DECEMBER
9 Frcd Smith
15 Natalie Vol&ad
17 Cliff Sayre

23 l,ouise Bair

JANUARY
2 John Gebhard
3 Meg Robinson

I 1 Claire Hopkins

The next meeting of the
Canmel Residents Association

will be at 3:00 p.m.,
Monday, Jan. 20,2003

in the \Tilliam Penn Lounge
at Crosslands.

(Crosslands), Evan

Bridge Carrmel Bridge welcomes rwo newcomers, Louise Bair
G19yp[es and Bob Deinish. We play Four rounds of Parry Bridge

ffi\ (Chicago) at i:30 p.m. on Tiresdays in the Lower

N,E Audland.Lounge. No partner needed, but please call
rv o.rii-scnters the host in advance when you wish to play. An updated

list of players will be available ar December play times.
'lTinners ( I st/2nd)

Nov. 12 Elsa Rhoads/l,ouise Bair
Nov 19 Helen Hollingsworth/

Jean Perkins

Hosts

Dec. 10 Gebhards

Dec. 17 Margy Holmquist
Dec. 24 NO BRIDGE

Cartrnel C-ourier
The Courier is published monthly
(except duringJuly and Augusd by

the residents of Canmel,
Kennen Square, PA 19348, and
refleca their opinions and views.

Ednorial StaS- John Gcbhard, Mary
Hopkins. Naralie Voldstad, John Tnvnor
Rcponcr-Natrlie Voldsad
Layout/Dcigu-John Taynor
Production/Di*ribution-John Gcbhard,
Marv Hopkins
Columnio-Mrggic Joncs, Clqq! coa{cliotr
Cliff Sayre, Denay schrc.rcr. Skip Taylor
April Fooh lseu+All conlriburions welcorne!

D6.dlinG for .rtid6 b ttr6
frd l,lorday ofth6 moith .f publietiorr

2474

2034

Nov. 26 Peggy BalledJohn Gebhard Dec. 31 NO BRIDGE
Dec. 3 Elsa Rhoads/Ross Bdlew J"n.7 Schreyers 2563

Jan. 14 Helen Hollingsworth 7585
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Cartmel

Don't know where I got this recipe,

but it is a delicious way to do scallops

and takes little time to prepare. I've

discovered that dry-pack sea sca-liops-
rhough more expensive than regular

scallops-are superior in flavor.

Baked Scallope

. 2 lbs. scallops

. about I roll ofbutter crackers (e.g.,

furz), crushed
. 7/2 cttp melted butter
. 1/4 cup sherry
. 1 tsp. chopped parsley

Clean scallops and put in a shallow

baking dish. Mix remaining ingredi-
enrs in a shallow bowl ald sprinkle over

scallops.

Bake, covered with foil, at 350o for
40 minutes.

Makes6to8servings.

HelpfulHint
Neuen ner play leapfog

with a unicorn.

Date Dec. 31

Time 8 to l2+
Place Ellerslie
Cost One plate
of hors d'oeuvres
for 4-6 people
Activities Fun
and games by
Ross Ballew and
Mary Hopkins
(wirh your help)

December 2002

Chuck Gosselink

Our new neighbors
r$(/elcome to Anne and Gus

Teipelke who have moved into #17 (on

Ingleton Circle).
The Teipelkes came all the way from

Hammorton tVoods, across the street

from Kendal. Anne sayr that many of
their friends have redred and moved

away, hence they are eager to meet

Cartmeliurs.
Gus photographs nature; perhaps

you have seen his work at Crossiands.

Anne collects Lladro porcelain which
is still packed away awaiting shelving.
She is a licensed C.PA., retired and
"consulting." Perhaps we will need her
help closer to April I 5.

Gus retired from dre environmen-
ta1 and energy field. He presendy is
working offhis excess energy by plan-
ning cruises for friends. Anne describes

the two ofthem as "great cruisers."
The other member of the family is

Tina, a sevenreen-year-old black cat.

Her shiny blacli coat and clear eyes take

years off her age. (Vho will car-sir at

Carrmel while the Teipelkes cruise?)

ifan.vone likes ro play pinochle, cail
Gus; if anyone wanrs to go to the
thearre-from Delaware to Broad-
way-call both of them. (Gus is pres-

enrly business manager of "The
Brandywiners.")

'When they get senled they will be

among our birders and other active
lovers of nature.

Again, VELCOME!

Mary Hopkins

The staff of the Courier

loins dl Cartmelians
in mourning for

Nora Hug
who passed away on

Dec.2,2002.

The saying goes that you can'r see

the trees for the forest. ]n summer the

leaves are uniformly dark green and

rhe foliage blends into one large mass;

spring and aurumn bring our the glo-
rious rariery ofcolor and hue ofour
many trees; but winter lets us pick out
individuals for special attention.

Our oldest, most marure uee is the

heritage white oak near rhe entrance

to Canmel. Surounded by other oal<s

oflesser sizc and age, ir is a giant, 40

inches in diameter anci 60 feet mll.

But the massive silver maple ar IGnt
House is at leasr as tall and much

thicker. It is 73 inches in diameter at

irs base and splits into seven marv-
branched trunk. Silver maples are

considered "dirry rrees" and dont get

much respect, but age and girdr oughr

to earn ir some sympathy in this com-
muniry. Our most srately tree is the
giant rulip poplar in the Middle
Voods. It is 52 inches in diameter and

more than 1 10 feet tall, its head high
above the surrounding maples and

oaks.

Bur size isnt everything. The
young syc,rmore in the meadow has

nor yet atrained the character of a

Wyeth painting, but its motded trunk
offers a pleasing contrast to other trees

nearby. Although common in this
area, smooth grey-barked beeches are

rare in our woods but more appreci-

ated where we find them.
One large natural holly with red

berries provides some winrer color in

the East Woods. The dogwoods in thc

North Woods, leaning over the wet-
lands, lie dormant, waiting for their
moment ofglory next spring.



ffll\rrrR
Old Man Vinter is getting an early

start: Below-normal remperatures, ice

and the abominable "s" word!
A good time to check your supply of

de-icing sait. Just the thing to take care

of ftozen spots that Maintenance may

have mised. Ifyou need some, call Thcy
DiFillipo (610-388-t560).

You have rwo choices for rreating ice

and/or packed snow. Rock salt ("halite")

or a specially formulated "de-icer" con-
taining calcium chloride. The latter is

berrer (and more expensive) because ir
works at lower temperatures.

(Some Cartmel.ians may still have

rock sa.lt supplied by Maintenance a few
years ago.)

Remember, a small amount of salt is

a lot less expensive than a fall.

Herman Feissner

Properr,v Committee Chair

Caring Committee report
'lfally Thylor is back home with us

a&er a brief stay at Chester County
hospital in mid-November.

Louise Ewell is at 292 Upper
Audland. She continues to welcome
your visits, even if only briefly.

Mary Breneman continues to work
exceptionally hard on her physical
rherapy and is making good if gradual
progress.

She seems to really enjoy visitors,
so if you'd like ro arra-nge for a visir,
just give Ed a call in advance to senle

on a suitable time.
The Caring Committee ordered

fruit and flowers sent to Gene Hug the
day after Nora died. Gene really
appreciared rhe cards and letters resi-

dents have placed in his mail box.

Esther Cidis
Caring Committe Chair

Nll volunteers needed
How often bave we grumbled about

the microphones or slide projector
during our meetings in the Villiam
Penn Room. Now you can do some-

thing abour it.
Bob Andrews at Crosslands wants

volunteers to provide audio/visual
back-up for all meetings and other
even6 at Crosslands. You would have

to attend no more than two or duee
events a month, to ser up the equip-
menr and moniror ir during meetings.

You would be briefed on equipment
by Bob, and asked to "observe" an ex-
perienced volunteer while learning the
roPes.

No special experience or mechani-
cal aptitude is needed. If you would
like to make a conrribution to the
smooth running of our meetings, ca.ll

me at 610-388-2034.
Fritz Holrnquist

A cartmel residenr, .""';ntlI:t"1:y;dding anniverary in the not-
too-distant future, recendy said that she had words of advice for a.ll ofus.

"Thinking back to our wedding day and honegnoon, I couldn't help but
remember something that makes me regret something that was never said those

many years ago - although the silence was not of my choosing."
And this was her story: "l was my widowed mothert only daughter and

when my husband and I had arrived at our Canadian destination and begun
enjoying every minute of the time (naturally!), I sat down to send a note to her
expressing my Iove and appreciation.

"l chose one of those oversize postcards with room inside for a nice long
messa€le. I told her about all the activities at the hotel, and how much both my
husband and I appreciated what she had done to make our wedding (a.hhough

nor large by any means) a joyous occasion.
"The card sealed on three sides and when the recipient rore offthe edges,

rhe letter was reveded.
"Years later, after her death, I found rhe card unopened among her posses-

sions. And the regret and sorrow I felr then I often feel to this day."
So, she added, she has this advice for everyone: "if there's someone you

appreciate dont wait another day to tell them so. A parent, sister or brother,
your husband or wife (itk so easy to expect them to know how you feel and
read your mind!) a staff member, a neighbor, a friend, or your children -especia.lly your children! - SAY IT NO\071

Natalie Voldstad

Nursery Rhymesfor
A Second Cbildboo*

By Euan Clingman

HUMPTYDUMPTY

Humpry Dumpry sat on a wall,
Humpry Dumpry had a great fall;

Ali the king's horses

And all the king's men,
Couldnt put Humpry Dumpry

together again.

There\ a lesson hne to learn apace,

Ifyoure thin+kinned

'4s uas Humptyi case,

You shouldnT climb up
To a dangerous phte.

Keep your feet on the ground.

Like all the rcst,

Or saftr ya,
Don't leaue the ne*,

December 2OO2




